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JEWELERS' FKAUD

Mow Pnrchiuiers Arc Clipntod In-

WntohCftftcft. . Chains ixnd
Other Gold-Work *

2 't o k Kvcnlnp Po t-

An article on fratidsin jewelry ''n'c-
ly

'
published in The Evening 1'ost hav-

ing
-

attracted considerable attention ,

n gcntloninn thoroughly familiar with
the trade vas applied to yesterday for
some further information on the sub
ject. Ho said thai the l frauds in-

natchcase making , caused by execs
sivo competition , liad now necomo si
general that prices had been "cut-
to an extent extieinery damaging to
all honewt niannfacttires Tlio jobbers
wcro primarily responsible forthocul ,

those in Chicago having been the
" pioneers in this class m swindling,1

which was now contincd to 110 city.
They w onld demanel that case-makers
should furnish them with casts only
twelve or fenntecii carats fines ,

lint stamped eighteen emits
ISlany small manufacturers would
yield to this temptation rather than
lose trade , and from the beginning
they wore ie.idilyle.iel on l make
ten-carat casing , falsely stamped , and
to induce b.ise metal in various parts
of the case. Many of these nocalled-
geild watches wore not stamped at all
with any mark of quality , and the
sellers could not be held legally re-

sponsible for swindling , as gold was
tlin component part of the chief value
Yet largo numbers of watches wore
sold as gold which contained u greater
weight of steel and brass. A very
thick stool Bjuing weighing twelve or
fourteen pennyweights , was insettled-
in the rim , technically known as the
"centre" of the watch ; the ciown and
sli.ink of the stem were hollowed
out and filled with brass , and a brass
wiie was run thiough the ring by
which the watch was attached to the
chain. In fact , many coses were cut
wherever a grain of could bo
saved , and stool or brass was inserted ,

The leading watch manufacturers of
this city , this gentleman s.iid , had re-
cently

¬

formed a combination to protect
themselves against thisdishoncstcom-
pctiiion

-
in the only way possible bj

agreeing tosnbjcct themselves to hoary
loss for a time by reducing the r.ites of
genuine cases to those which wore
barged for the articles known as-

"skin cases. " In order to do this
they wcia obliged to sell the cases at a
less increase on the value of the gold
than the actu.il cost of workmanship ,
Loping thoiobj' to break down the
fraudulent rivaljy which had been
grow ing steadily for the last few years
until now it seems to have ic.iehed its
culmination-

.In
.

addition to the alleged gold
watches which has been described , ho
said that quantities of "filled"
watches were made , many of
which weio undoubtedly sold as
genuine articles. Such a watch-
casowas

-
manufactured of veiy thin

lajors of gold , with a layer of base
metal between , the whole being
"nwoatcd" together. Really it was a
gilt watch , but it w ould last for ton
years before the surface was woin
through , and was innocent enough
when sold for what it was. In the
hand of unscrupulous doileis , how-
ever , it was very dangerous. An ex-
pert

¬

could readily elotoct its character
by the color and weight , as w ell as by
the use of acids , but with any ordinary
customer it w ould easily pass for geild.
Such a watch-case , worth some ?2lt ,
would in genuine gold bo vvoith §GO or
$70.As

there no hope of gutting iuiy
legislation in tin's country which
would guard against the poipcti.ition-
of the frauds in question , this gentle-
man

¬

declared that only ono way re-

mained
¬

for the public to protect itself I

in the matter. This was for every''
purchaser of a golel watch to demand
n written certificate from the niami-
factmer

-
that the case was "of solid

eighteen cni.it gold throughout.-
Vlion

. "
private customers gonoially in-

sisted
¬

upon such coitilicates , the re-

tail
¬

dealers and jobbers would icquiro
them from the niakeis , who would , of
course , bo held legally losponsiblu for
the correctness of the guaranty.

Ho said that flauds similar to those ]ho
practiced in watch cases tan through
every line of jovvohy and gold work.
The stanelaiel fineness of watch chains |
was in this country fourteen carats , j,0,
"being two carats less than in England , , ,

us the lower giado was harder ami
wore bettor. Yet it was now ex-
tremely

¬

ditlicuU to find a genuine
fourteen carat chain in this nmikot ,

nearly all the chains sold as such not
assaying more than twelve e.uats.
Frequently the swivels wore stamped
fouitoon carats , thereby leading to
the false belief that the chains wcro-
of thosamo fineness. Ho regretted to
nay that such weie manufactured and
Hold oven by thins of good i (imitation ,
and that retailers who bought them
from jobbers wet o often deceived as
well us the customer. In thi.Hiimttoi ,

as in regaid to watch cases , the exac-
tion

¬

of an explicit written guaranty
was the only method of pioteuting the
purchaser. "Filleel" and plated
chains wore usually sold upon their
merits , and chiolly in the luder pails
of the country.

Thousands of wedding lings , ho
said , were annually manufactured ,
.filled with a brass wiie run thiough-
tlio center of thu circlet , and stamped
with a device resembling an eighteen-
carat quality mark , though in reality
it signified nothing. There was no
doubt that these wore sold as gold ,

and many of them at but little less
than the legitimate price of gold. In
the manufacture of fancy gold neck-
chains for ladies' vrear , it was neces-
sary

¬

that the links should bo made
hollow in order to them the pro-
per

¬

degree of elasticity. Hence they
were spun over a copper w ire , which
was aftoward , by honest makers , en-

tirely
¬

destroyed by the nsoof a stiong-
acid. . It was now a common piactico ,

however, to use a solution of acid
which crumbled away only iiaits of the
wire and left little segments of cop-
per

¬

to increase the weight of the
chains. Piobiibly nine-tenths of the
Jiollow-lii.k chains , which weio sold
to dealers by weight , contained more
or less of this copper filling. Cameo)
rings of unadulterated gold wcro iaio-
ly obtained by purchasers , the prac-
tice

¬

being to run a brass wire through!
the "shank" or circlet , and frequent-
ly

¬

to insert a thick piece of brass at
the back of the stone , beneath a thin
gold layer , Sleeve buttons , sold as
gold , were also frequently backed
with brass , or were of silver with a
gold voneor-

.He
.

mentioned ono noted jewelry
1711 in this city, who , always closely

watching the clmractor and prices of 11

i
goods supplied to them , had simples

i of the articles assayed whenever any
''circumstance excited suspicion of their
quality. If the slightest fraud was
discovered , the goods wcrU * "promptly
returned to the maker, and his rela-
tions

¬

with the firm wcro permanently
ended. The only safety for the pub-
lic , anart from written guarantees , w as
the practice e f dealing with firms of
established high reputation , and con-
senting

¬

to pay the value of the articles
ifdtsnod. lluvois Iliad been led to
believe that they could got a gold
dollar's worth foi fifty-fiyo cents , and
the sooner they relinquished that de ¬

lusion the better it would bo for them
and the honest trade-

.'Sqnlre

.

Bray's Courtship.'-
Squiro

.
Uray , of Caswell , North

Carolina , was hunting another wife ,
but his son Hoi ) , a wihf blade , knock-
ed

¬

him out of it. In the capacious
breast pocket ot the 'Squire s great-
coat reposed a pint tickler , well lillod ,
that the 'Squire only proponed using
on Ins way back from seeing the
Widow lirown , Now just before ho
started , Deb slipped the tickler out
and put in its place n small alarm-
clock , catefnlly wound up and sot for
11 p in. The 'Squire had sat Uio fire
out and was well on with his overxoat ,
holding the widow's hand at the door
and putting his sweetest licks for tlin
last. "Yes , your first husband , my
dear , was ono of my best friends , and
we'll visit his and my lost Hannah's
graves , won't wo love ? " "Ah , yes ,
for whore was thcro a sweeter woman
than your poor Hannah ? " asked the
widow. "A good woman ; she was
good enough , but there's a living ono
just as sweet , " said the 'Squire , and
lie was drawing her to him for a kiss ,
when
tiug , whir-r-r-r-i , ting1 bang'' the
clock went oil' in side of him. "Oh ,
lawd" ' screamed the widow , "ho'rt
shooting to pieces'' It's Hannah's old
pcanny a playin' inside of him ! " "She
said she'd liaunt me ! She alters told
mo so1" cried the 'Squire , running in-

a stoop for his horse , with both hands
piessed to his breast and the clock
still striking , ting , ting. Ho rode
like Old iNick was after him. and
never know the racket till ho felt for
his tickler .mil nulled out the little
clock that Hob had bought at auction.
The widow believes to this day that
old man Uray is a walking volcano.

Tlio Honel of the British Army.
London World

In a round , mellow voice , singular
ly unlike that of his loyal cousins , the
commander in-chief talks affably and
tolerantly of aimy sjstems , now and
old. Ho is intrenched behind an
enormous writing-table , on which ev-
er thing is as big , solid and substaii'
tin ! as if it weio emblematic of the
mental and physical condition of its
master. As the quality of his voice ,
almost entirely free fiom gutteral
sounds , is strikingly unlike that of
Queen Victoria's sons , so is his intona-
tion

¬

distinctly and pmoly English , and
as a clear , coherent , and impressive
speaker in public ho has few equals. It-
is , perhaps , duo to the fact that his
father was an Englishman that his to
speech is free from any touch of the
foreign accent so remaikablo in the
royal family ; yet ho speaks German
perfectly , without tlio faintest English
accent. When talking to two of his

gov

equerries , Gen. Macdonald or Col ,
, ho always speaks in English

and to Capt. Mildmay almost invaria ¬

bly in Gorman , llin Froiioh la also
lemarknbly good , if hardly so poifect-
as

lar
his English and Goiman , but in

whatever language ho may bo called
upon to address an audience ho never
ptopaios his speeches , after the man-
ner

¬ the
now coming generally into fashion.-

On
. of.

this line May morning , the tion
Duke of Cambridge has just come in and
from his morning ride of two hoins in is
the p.uk , his solitary iccreation of the mile
day. Always a very early riser , ho onehas time to look over a little corres-
pondence

¬

befoio ho rides out , an ex-
ercise

¬ ish
never omitted in anything ap-

proaching
¬

possible weather. At 11-

o'clock; for ho is punctuality itself an
is hock again at Gloucester House

seated at the big table , ready to got ches
through the woik with the enuorry i n-

duty.
at, , ( . A thoiough man of nusinoss ,

gets rid of it at a lapid pace. To-
night

¬ and; ho has to speak at a charity din-
ner

¬ onoon a subject unconnected with the
aimy , and a few statistics have boon
propaiod by the seciot.ny of the insti-
tution.

¬

. These ale lead , otplaini.il ,
annotated , consigned to his pock-
et

¬
and

, and never ho.iul of
again by mot tal man till the Duke tlio
rises to make the speech of the even-
ing

-

, when he is found to have per ¬

fectly assimilated and aiiaiiged the in-
foimation

-
to

supplied to him. The com-
iimndoiinchief

-

, who is endowed with put
the line natnial appetite ptopcr to the
family of ( iuolph , lestiaimt a tundpn-
cy

- .
five

to adipose twsuo by lestiicting' ' sot
himself to a couple of meals per day.
Moining woik and oxeiei.se at odone
before bie.ikfast a substantial dojou
nor a la fouichetto eaten about noon
Thus luncheon is avoided , and tin
day loft clear until dinner. Agiea-
paitof this wide interval is spent n ing
the work falling upon a commande-
rinchief , which could only bo kopf d
down by the punctuality and molho-
iinopor to the Dukoof Cambridge , wli
heats uvoiy complaint , and goes into
the mot it of ovoiy pplicatipi-

inudgo
.

The Duke of is a-peifecc
master of that impoitant part of Uo-

metier do pi nice which consists in
never foigotting anybody , .lust as
the Prince of Wales' bright blue |
is the fust thing ono sees in a room ,
so study is the IJuko of Camluidgo's
white hand ono of the first extended has
in gieetmg. It is said by those who
ought to know that his fat.'ior was er
never known to bo out of tamper for to
seven yeais at a stiotch , It would bo
too much to say this of tlu-old colonel
of tlio seventeenth l.mcew , but , as a
matter of fact , ho is one of the best
tempeicd men in the woild. Doubt-
less

-
much of this niiiulilod demeanor who

is duo , fust , to natural kindness and Iopo
gonetosityj and secondly , to an ox-
homely , which peimits-
of

in
pioper attention being paid to

everything and everybody without H

bustle or liuiry of any Hind , The a
maxim that punctuality is the polite-
ness

¬ that
of iirmios is amply alul practi-

cally
¬ ing

acknowledged. ance
One of the moat endearing qualities that

of the Duke u his keen atlection for was
his family , The protratt of his ven-
erable

¬

mo'Jier' , utill living at St. of
Jatnes' , panted by Von Angeli , oo- ngod
cupies a prominent position in his own
room , aid the numerous boxes and
trinkets used by lib father are ten-

dorly put under glass and preserved.
It is needless to say that Jits house
contains many choice arms and curi-
osities

¬

of all kinds ; and that his dia-
mond

¬

sword , presented by the Shah
of Persia , and another given by the
City of London , arc worn by him on
grand occassions , The Duke , w ho is-
a very well dressed man , appears
to great advantage in mufti ,
and especially in full evening
dress , when the fine limbs and very
small feet peculiar to his family lend
an elcgrnco to ln.s appearance which is
lost in uniform , Agreeable at a din-
ner

¬

table or in a drawing-room ho is
not less at homo in stubble or coppice.
As cool and clear headed in a hot cor-
ner

¬

as elsewhere , ho is sorely tempted
by multitudinous offers of the best
shooting in the countty. Hut his
prime devotion is to work as a milita-
ry

¬

chief. As a private gentleman ho
administers his affairs with his own
hand. As fortunes go ho is not a cry
wealthy man for a prince of the blood
royal with a largo family , but he m as
punctual in his payments as in his own
correspondence. He never lets him-
self owe either a letter or a shilling.

Our Northern Boundary.C-
oarcijioiiilinii

.
to till Silt I.lkt Tribune

Not one in n thousand , perhaps , of
the 50.000000 of people living in the
United States know how their 'coun ¬

try iu bounded on the line betvvoon
the United States and the Uritish
Territory. H will bo interesting ,
thoNfote , to know the Noi them
bouudivry m tr.iced and marked. The
work is now completed , except as to
the Territory of Alaska , ceiled by
Russia to us under the treaty of 1807.
Ever since the treaty of Ghent wo
have boin establishing our northern
boundary with Great Uritain , until a
year or two ago , when the work was
finally completed by a joint commis-
sion

¬

consisting of Major Donald 1 { ,
Cameron , rojal artillery ; Captain S.
Anderson , royal engineers , for Great
liritain , arrl Archibald Campbell and
Captain .I. Twinning , United States
army for out govoinment. The com-
missioners

¬

eipononcod difficulty in
discharging tluir duties , from the er-
rors

¬ a
committed by former commis-

sioners.
¬

. In April , 18"0 , while on-
Uagod

-
in locating n military res-

et
¬

vation for a post near 1'embina ,
our engineers discov creel that the
TOVIMOMA UI'.l'KIVKI ) IIOUMUHV I.INH
between the Ihitish posscssioirs and
the United States at that place was
1,700 feet south of the foityninthp-
aiallol , and if run on west fiom such
an initial point , would throw the foit-
of the Hudson liay company at Pem-
bina

-
into the United btatos. Heio

indeed was a difficulty , and the off-
icers

¬

at once communicated the facts
to their government , and requested
the consent of tjio bintud States to
occupy the foit of the
Hudson Uay company until
the matter could bo eloter-
minded.

-
. Of course such a reasonable

request was at once granted. The
president then sent a message to con-
gress

¬ of
, recommending the establish-

ment
¬

of n joint commission to fix the
ttuo boundary line betwen the two
countricu , anU congi ess assisted appro-
priating

¬

§100,000 by joint resolution
carry on the work. The appropri-

ation
¬

wan not available until 1872 ,
when the work was begun , as above
statedby a joint commission of the two

crnments.The northern boundary is

iron pillars , wood pillars ,
' earth a

mounds and timber posts. A stone
cairn in 7i foot by 8 foot , an eiirili-

ImoundI 7 toot by 14 feet , an iron pil'
8 foot Jughj 8 inches square at tjfo

button , and ( inches at the top , tnitffcr
posts G foot high and 8 inches square.
There are 082 of those marks between

Lake of the Woods and the base
the llocky Mountains. That per¬

of the boundary which L'es east see
west of the Heel Kiver valley

maikod by iron pillars at seven
intervals. The British placed
evoiy two miles , and the

United States ono between c.ch Jhit-
post. Our pillais or martors weio

made at Dotioit , Mich. ?lioy aio a
hollow iron castings tin co-eights of

inch in thickness , in th ? foi in of a
truncated pyiainid , 8 feet iigh , 8 in ¬

sqnaie tit the bottom 4 inches as
the top , as bofeue stated. They nu

have at the top n soliel pfiamidal cap h
at the bottom an octAganal llango out
inch in tliiclcneS- . , Upon the op-

posite
¬

faces are cast n lottois , two of
inches high the inserii 0ns ly

1' cox VIN: i ION ) ) , |

"Oct. 28 , 1818.y The inscrip-
tions

¬

begin about 1 fol ( ! inches above
base , and lead The in-

so
thetenor of the hollow posts nto lillod

with well seasoned fodoi posts , sawed outfit and socutelr spiked thiough
spike holes cast in the pillats for the ingpose. The ago weight of each
pillar when complete ) i is eighty

pourds. Tlio pillais aiu all lay

four feet in thu gioiind , with their ly
ofinsciiption faces to the notth and

south , (Hid the eattli is vvell stamped
and aittled about them. Fen- the
vvoodni posts well seasoned logs are ing

solccud , and the pott ion above the so

giowid painted ted to nrovont swell ¬

and shrinking. These posts do-

vo'ywoll Hid
ing

, but the Indians cut them
wn fe r fuel , and nothing but item thevill last very long. Whoio the line

crosses lakes , mountainaof stone have
boon built , the bases being in homo
instances eighteen feet under
watei ami the top ptojoctin oightfeet
above the lake's mufueo at nigh water indmaik. In the foiosts the line is hermatked by felling the timber a rod
wide and cleat nig the undeibiush.
The woik of cutting thioui'h the tim-
boiod

-

swamps was vorygieat , but it wasboon well done and the boundary lipsdistinctly marked by the commission' of
, the whole distance fiom Michigai
Alaska. | man

soon

Across the Grauel Ciuiou ,

Canon City ltq ortu-
A follow named "Buckskin .loo , '

claims to have practiced tight'
walking all his life , proposes to

stretch a who across the Itoyal gorge' '

edthe Grand canon and make thotrii
sometime in September next. Ii ispeaking of (his pi ejected scheme t < . tionLeadvillo Herald rt'ppiter , Joe savs

ho hasptacticod tight-rono walk
from his youth up ; that tlio dial

actosi the Royal gorge is less thai
actosi the Niagara river , whicl

so often crossed bj
IMomlin ; ( hat this programme , instcai that

boingft "mad project,1 is ciicour
and backed by the Atchison

Topeka & Santa Fo road ; and that j

hundred thousand nooplo from al
ports of the nnion will bo in the Grand

Cnnon next September to witness the
unparalleled performance , which ho
hopes to tcpoat daily during that
month. The preliminary steps toward
the undertaking have already been
taken by Denv or parties. All that wo
have to say is that if he doesn't break
his neck ho out-lit to-

.A

.

Bath-rooia , Pnrtin
There is alwajs a sadness in parting

which is heroic ; there is always a sor-
row in saying farewell which conso-
ciatcs

-

the moment to "irtue , "My
Native I and , Good-night' " was not
the irony of the exiled libertine , but
the sigh of the despairing poet. Those
who hav u heard "Farewell My Own , "
warbled by an exhausted tenor with
the last " 1'inaforo" tiouno of summer
can appreciate the mellanlo sadness of
the thought , The picturesque story
of a ptr-ing between two young lovers
of Chicago h is somehow grow n to a
whisper , and is causing a sctmtion in
certain knowing circles of the city.
Several days ago a young man , who
was about "sailing out in the west" in
search of fortune and fame , found the
day of his dopatturo at hand and a
fair young girl with black eyes to bo
loft behind. They wore "sweet ¬

hearts , " with the approving smiles of
parents , and ho was going west to
make a nest somewhere in which ho
would in time install her. 13nt the
brightest, hopes and fondest expccta-
tions of the future could not quite
dispel the sorrow of partiiifj. Tw o or
throe ycais , though nothing in the
life woik or life happiness of the
young people , is a dreary waste to
those separated after , daily com-
panionship

¬

of jears , from childhood
to matutity. And so ho was cast
down , and she was all red w ith weep ¬

ing and nervous with emotion. But ,
brave gitl , she would not lot him see
her soirow ; she would bid him God-
speed

¬

with a blight face and cheering
words. And so tesolving , she cried
herself to sleep the night bofoio , The
next morning she aiose l.ito , and ,

anticipating his last call , hurried to
make herself ftesh and bright for him.
But quick on the heels of her rising ,

carnage dashed up to the gate , fol ¬

lowed by a prolonged pull of the boll ,

and in n minute moro the departing
lover was In the pallor-

."I
.

have just tlinu , " ho said to her
mother , breathlesly , "to bid her
gooll5J. and catch the train. "

"llut , cried her mother , aghast ,

"she is intljo bath-toom ! "
"Then letVio shako hands with her

through the floor , for I have but ten
minutes to gel to thoelepot. "

It was a critiM moment , but with
her hc.ut full of sympathy for the two
young people , the mothoi said jes ,
and , leading the way thiough the hall
and up stalls , showed the expectant
young man into the room of his adored
ono. It was the shrine of innocence.
The white diapoiy of the bed , tum-
bled

¬

like the crest of chopped seas , of
on

told of tecont rising. By its side a
pair tiny boots and a little limp mass

coloicd silk mutely testified to an
uncompleted toilet , | which other
catelessly tliiown article of sacied-
mysteryin female attito about the IKs
loom pitjd. The glance of a mo-
ment

¬ Hth
this scone to the youn-

man's l rt He was on sacred
ground ; A iho nest of purity. A few
words wM ! hastily calloel through the
door by J mother ; there w as a little
suppress screun! , and then the door
opening (Tn'ckly butjt.uiliously , let out

dainty MHo hand , ull rosy with the
innocentlfhish which , stinting from
the bfNvrlJwoiit iUrilliiig to every tip.
nisi the hand , with a glimpse of u
white arm. it ho covered it
with kisses , saying farewell the mean-
time

-
; the mother standing near. Sud-

denly
¬

4-3
, theio came a ciash , a scicani , 03-

CDthen dead silence fiom below. The
joung lover stood dumbfounded to

his adoiod one's mother , practical C2-

CO

.otl core rush out of the scene of
disaster , leading him with the bath-
loom eloor ajar and his weeping
swcot-hcsit behind it , and her warm
hand in his own. Talk of moments THI

weighted with sensation ! Not all of
elish of caily cucumbcis in the re-

morseful
¬ CQ

stomach of a dyspeptic could
produce the half of mingled feelings 1which tossed the young man's hc.ut

in a blanket. Pleasing hei hand- oil
kissed it again and again , mui- and

tiring how haul it was to leave with ¬ The
:

seeing her. The minutes weio-
Hying ; not faster than the heait beats price

the lover , as the door sw ung silent ¬

and slowly moio ajar. The losy _
hand was followed by a gleaming sum ,

round and white as niaiblo ; then the
dimpled elbow ami a shoulder so soft

winning in ctiive and color , that
sculptor or painting inighs have

stood lief011) it and sighed his heait
for the weak vaninity of his

elicams. And on thu shoulder , icst
like the snowy fringe of a blossom

against the blushing cheek of a peach , A
a white band of finest linen misti ¬

piolonged intoubovvildeiiiurti.icciy
e.Mjiiiait lace under whoso tiny in-

lorhicings
- and

the staitled beatings of an
innocent emotion iluttered like u ely-

dove in the meshes of a not. And
tthe lev elation came with the me-

sistiblo
them

Hood of those two hcaits beat
against the obstacle , Above nun
shoulder peeps arch head with

closed eyes and braided black hair ,
face overlaid with modest led.

Them suouy nock and face like the
of snow , to which another dainty

hand clutched a mass of lace in hem
bliug confusion.

1But when Venus wont to the bath
Godiv.i lode foith in the mists of
hair , Olympus , and all the world

closed their eyes. And it is bent to
close all eyes upon this piotty scene of
innocence , and aitless souow , There

a quick rushing together of tlio
, a moment of Muttering in a pair

manly arms , and then , bounding
down the stairs like a deer, the young

darted into his cairiago , and was
speeding , behind a locomotive , a-

scoio
sale.

of miles away from any misin-
terpretation

¬

of his arelor-

.BUOKLKN'S

.

ARNICA SALVE-
.TholUsT

.

SALVE in the world for
Cuts , Biusiej , Sores , Ulcots , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp ¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinela of Skin Eruptions. This Salvo

guaranteed { o give perfect satisfac ¬

in every cose or money lotunded ,
Frico 25 cents per box. For sale by PaySellv IshitMcMahon Omuh-

a.Dr.Thonias'BolootrloOll

.

In Colum-
Ibus

-
, O. Call

1 , W, Miller , Columbus , 0. , says
a couple of doses Ecloctrio Oil"

cured his child of Diptheria , after all
other remodiei had failed.-

Mr.
.

. Miller is well known and vvil
cheerfully certify to above fact.

February 14 , 1880.

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co ,

Hurtncii trantrctcd same M that of An Inorporated mnk.
Account * kept In ciirrcncj or gold subject to

Bight check without notice.
Certificates ol lfi iit iiwiicdvjablo| In three ,

llx mill t eho months bearing Interest , or on
dcmviil without Interest

Adianccs mvlo to customers on approved sect!
ritics at market rates of Interest

tin } nnd sell gold , bill * ot exchange , govern
mcnt , state, count } and city bond-

s.lnw
.

slsht drafts on KtiglnnJ , Inland , Scot
hm ] , nnd all part * of Kuropc.

Sell KuropcAn passage ticket *.

COM.KUTIONS rilOMITLY ifADE.-
lUlgldt

.

United States Depository.X-

'JCXC.S
.

C1

NationalEankO-
K OMAHA-

.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sts.O-

LDKST

.

UANKINO ESTADLISlIMEhT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
K8T.ARL18IIRD 18SO.

Organized aj a Xatlonil IJnnk August 20,1S43 ,

CAl'ITAAND! 1noKlT.SjOVEH 8300000H-

FRMAN , President.-
AtatHTt1

.
* Ho , MHlcc President.

II. >V , YATKI , ashler.-
A

.
, J. rorrtfTov , Attorney.

Jens A. Cnnunios-

K.

.

. H. DAMS , Asst. Cashier.

Tills lank receives (Uposlts uIthout regard to
amount * .

Imitci time icrtlflcitei liuvrlni ? Interest.
Draws dmfti on Sati Kmnthco and principal

cltkfl of the United St-itts , also London , Dublin ,
KillnlUrih and the principal cities of the conti-
nent of Kuropc.

Hells jossuiger tickets for emigrants b> the In-
nan Iline. ma> 1 dtf

iirnosRr.ro. . LRWIS RKKD

BYRON REED & CO.

Eeal Estate Agency |

IN
Keep a complete nbitrnct of tltlo to all lienIMatuIn Omthannd Douulvi count ) . ma-

tfGeo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

ICth and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb
fTThls ajjcncj does STRICTITI brokerage business. theDocs not spcuihti , ind therefore aiy barg-Uns

Itn books are Insured to Ha patrons , Instead
liclntf trolibled up the a.rent.

EEMOYAL. ,

THE ANTIQUAEIAN BOOK STORE |

rtiuoxed to 1420 DotuKi Strict , bctwten
iarid IMh streit , ( O [ 11 limlmmn's ).Sen and Second Hand books bought , fold orexchanged. jlO lm

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moore (s)
Harness

AND

Saddlery.Il.-

uo

.

adopted the I.lon is a Trade Mai k , and
inj goods lll bo STAMl'KD lth the LION

im NAJIE on the Mine. NO GOODS AUK
GUNl'INE WIHIOIT TUB AHOVE SIAMl'S

Ibcbt nntirhl in used and the u 091 skilled
Morkmui ara emplojtd , and at the lowtbt cneh

Anjono wishing a price-list of c°od will
A fa > or bj tending for one.

DAVID SiVIITH MOORE.-

J.

.

. R. Mackey ,

Corner 15th and Douglas Sts , Omaha , Neb.
1rln.H lluasomblo api3 Jw

5ASOH Dentist., , ,

Omen Jacobs' lllock , corner Capitol ncnuo
Klftctnth street , eimaha Neb.-

An

.

) ono biUri ; dead animals I will remote
free of ehargr. orders soulliiast

corner of Harnc ) nnd Utli bi. , eceond door ,

CIIAIILLS Sl'MTT.

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
QEO. R. RATHOUN , Principal ,

Creighton Block ,

OMAHA , - - - NKIUIASKA-

jBTSond for Circ-

ular.Mrash

.

Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

ICOQFnrnham St. . . . . Omaha , Nebraska
<9OOOOO iLdXCXlS

Carefully tclcetcd land In liattcm Nebraska foi
Orcat lUrjriliia in Improved fanns , in

Omaha dt ) proiwrt ) .
O.ADA VIS. WKIJSIKIl SNYDEK

Late lAiid Com'r U P, It U. < l feb-

7tfDexterL.Tlionias&Ero ,

WILL 11UY AND SELL

A.ND til, TRANSACTIONS
CON > KCT U T1IEREWITU ,

Taxes , Hent Houses , Etc
IT TOO WANT TO BIT OR 8KLL

at Office , Room 8, Crclfc-titon Block , Cnulu-
apid

B , M , STONB , M , T , ,

General Piaditiontr and Obstetrician

Office opposite Post Office , Edholm
nck D' . Itwldenco , 2107 Chi -

ml3Jf oUJtJj

Omaha , A
Cheyenne , * Colorado

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHING !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR' MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats, Caps, Trunks , Valises *

3VJT.T 3E1 TOI-
N THK LATKST STYLKS.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ! Prices to Suit AIM I

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

KKAH FOURTEENTH.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Spring] Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

fie] Largest Clothing Honse lest of Chicago ,

A Department for Children's Clothing.-
We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing : Goods in great variety , and a heavy stock of Trunks ,
Valises , Hats , Caps , &,o. Those goods are fresh , purchased from

manufacturers , and will be DoW at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

large TAILORING- FORCE is employed by us, and we make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.

TT23.

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th-

A. . B. HUBEEMANN ,
IC3E3DC-

jIA.3BS3C.3E3JEWELE

Cor. Douglaa and 13th Streets.

GIVES CHEAT BAKGAINS IN LADIES' iXV GENT'S

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silver-Ware and Diamonds.-
We

.

Ginranteo the U st Goods for the Least Money. aug21-stt

JA
WJIOLISALE AND HKTAIk DKALKIl IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMiiJT ,
i, 3ESTO2T-

STATK
-

AGENT FOIl MILWAl'KKB CEMKNT COM PAN V.

Near Union Pacific Depot , OMAHA , NEB

3OOTT3S3C.3E3
POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , .
MINING MACIIINKIIV , DELTINO , JIOSK , IlIiAbS AND IltON FITTINQS , PIPE , STEAM

UK O , AT1IOLIJ9ALU AM ) JIKTA-
IL.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-
A.

.
. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha.

WITH THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OP

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

VE

.

- AHE , PAU EXCELLENCE-

THE mm MEN'S' CLOTHIERS !

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1212 FARNHAM STREET , 121-
2SGHLANK & PRINCE.-
J.

.

. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co. ,

. : T Corner Hth.ond DoogUj SU , Om b i Nt


